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THE ANNUAL ADDRESS in that excessive devotion to secular business spiciouj effect upon jour families.

or TU* «. which absorbs the whole week-day life of some purify, at the same time that it swet
ENGLISH CONFERENCE TO THE of ) ou. leaving you little time for private or streams of your domestic life. Youi 

METHODIST SOCIETIES. family devotion, and Done (or the week-evening and the servants ot your household
1). r„—„„ , ~T-----  .. - services; and which by the time that Sunday blessed t,rough your quickened

. KjL’ According to our use and returns has dissipated all your energies, so earnestness. It would also affect l
• • ’ 7* ° *r ,0 1°“ °ur annual greet- that you are indisposed for any Cristian work all your tocial relations Not dr

ami renew Tin Z ST * ** **' U *"°[b" di’‘ — .ml severity, H won!Confidence and love ,n7 T' <'JtI>re"*’on" °| our <*™ible in the tnciease of luxury and self- serve you from that neutral bearing i
assured is with us >OU‘ And ,bl” ** '"dulgence; ol Ubiu foreign to the “ hard- lercourae of lile which is both sj
plime nt or matter e 7 "T C°"' ^ “ ““ I00*1 “d - «*>*«hievou.. It would, moreo
Lit , te obser^l l ,, 7”" T*?* Cbr“'’” *nd you to work, of faith pen.rate and sanctify all your comma

* obligation as bmdmg ami Ubour. of love ? And may not a third * ing.; kmdiog you to -, rovkle thin
tmooleof M<th",r' ,** ! “ l’"tor" >r“l tbe detected in the growing desiie lor amusement m the sight ol all men,” and renderu 
ffionlill T ,OUe *,,0'her,n* °n the part of another section ot you ; such as, capable of the wild speculation ,^ 
^•h is ^,ed7„nr ’ 1 r7l,°n,hip both in ,be de®ree *° >«* *•*•»«• it. and late year, wrought us such haru. and
Sih.b,; 71 n tb\cr0'*’ »"d (b« m the questionable directions which it takes, is further, and notable this deeper
Ye. Z a°^.,lrt^h °0W^ “7.e,erni,Jf' “dl-’r « variance a. well with the ethic of the would blessedly tre.beu and s.m, 
that " unity o! the Spl" of wh^ VuT die ““^.thodUt trad,- -hoieol your Ckurck,i/e You w

iiTir^r-c;n^e fir‘ rr °* Tbi,,it not•b,etbren’wbae we •"-s* tbe,e “ 'J^irh^-rd*1 8 y ° <xl tbe I* atber. things against you, that we hold ourielvu would be more ready to deny vourse
.. p*Ce Tk *”• m“mber* 6ne of .notber— blameless. That feeling is far from us. On to take up your cross, by visiting I

ives ere m us all one soulour interests the eoutrary, we admit with shame, aod, dur- and the tick, by teaching in the Su’ndi
' ’*”* ’ *" ourj°y“*»d Borrows are mg onr Conference, have confessed with tears, by carrying the Gospel to neglected

8 cannot come together, therefore, that “ both in preaching and living" we*have tions, or by some other form ot dire 
tor the passing under rav.ew of that great work fallen lar short ol our ordination vows, and ol tian activity. Feeling the supreme it 
watch is so dear to us and to you alike, without what the Chief Shepherd require, of us. On of this work, you would not allow > 

i crating that “ re are m our hearts to die one point, indeed, we are " confidentin re- to be so preoccupied even by vour
“t.S sir.’. 7d““7D‘ *7 7 S»rd 10 “d0?lriu« •• continued to citiaen. and member, ol ,he Lmmon,
An I ,w r Ul*‘t ,0r W0|,k ■ sake. " show uucomiptnes ." We have not been to be unable to attend to it. In view ;
turmn m -ueh review, we are re- sedue.d Irom the simplicity of the Go,pel the world’s urgent need and of your
turning to our respective sphere, of hallowed either by she Humanist or the Rationalist in- ligation, to the Saviour, you wou

, we would salute you as Hoax did the reap- Uueuee. ot the day. In the Methodist pulpit cou.d not-- stand all the day idle."
• J '**’ Tbe L°rd ** *'tb y°u " tbere b“ not )•' »PP“«d "h« >, called a er you beheld ignorance aud sin, yo 

rou ” “* rtlB,r rBlf,°nie' “ The Urd bleM " dcvelo!*!!" theology, bfit " that” only which hear the challenge, “ The Lord hath
1 _______ . . , , ye have “beard from the beginning.” We ol theeand “ whatsoever your has

Amongst the closing words of our last Ad- still - preach Christ,” a, against those who to do.” you would - do i, with your m 
an^vIn.MU •’ We are beginning preach science ...d philosophy; we preach So then, brethren, in concluding,

t“ R^ot."nr;eT“WlWr,te i0"1’ ” Chr“‘ crucified." as against those who mu- more - contend you‘to God. tnd
» tenog the position ol na- place and exaggerate lU Iucarnation. Yet, word of bis grace.** And do Tbou C 

tiona, and inscrutably advancmg bis purpose* alas ! while our orthodoxy has thus been main- Spirit, Lord and Giver ol life whom 
by t e strange muuauyofcooffm, ami blood,’, fined we have to humble ourselves because sin and lukew.rinuJ. we h- ST 

lb. forecast has been terribly justified, ot tbe too frequent coldness with which we ed, return and visit our Zion with t 
While, through the goodness ol God, wo have have preached the Gospel unto you. aud be- copious baptism, of Thy grace ! “ On. 

es, a. a people, continued to enjoy the esuse we have lelt so little of that longing lor have decl tred unto us tbe noble work tl 
ssiugs o nation, peace under a constilu- souls whicii is the best ministerial endowment, didst in their days, and in the old timi 

iona an sta e goveruuicnt, a war ol gigan- aud the surest note ol an apostolic succession, them.” Come down npon us as The 
tic dimensions, between two ot tbe greatest Nor, out of the pulpit, have we at all seasons upon them. Give af
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111 Iwbmcial Mtskpn. jr^H, “J3£ T'^ “^^St
9k _ , __ | tbJtt warmth. Everybody connected with worfced oat its detail*.
WEDNESDAY. OGIVB. IS. •*»»• Methodism ought to cultivate such genial- Gaetz’s own principle
Wg . -fTlT- ~ ----------- ity of soul. It accord, well with oar fervid different way.
- A STRANGER AND YE TOOK h . u i, in' oousooaoce with the 2. Oar principle u c“i!? - «-* * #urt J«~ i. U Mr “"ICrr^Tfo

I I A considerable amount of discussion has fraught with blessing to him who cherishes propriation. Mr. G
reitTyleJcarried on in the British Me-** and it may be made the means of ac- eacb circuit a class by

T. , • n i Counex- complishing an infinite amount ot good. in the Conference, »e
tbodist journals on wbat is called Connex | “ s J. R. N. those might be reduce.
ional Leakage. By Connexional Leakage | varying of per ceutas
is understood that disappearance from the I 1 mn T plan must be on that b
membership of the Methodist Church, oth- (Ford., ftovincisl Wesleyan.) be an arbitrary tax it! erwise than by death or emigration to distant I CIRCUIT FINANCE. ^IrTach year to V

lands, continoally occurring of persons for- bad DurPo,ed quietly etoying the cuit.
marly in full fellowship with that Cliurc . digcuggion Qf tbjg very interesting duestion *• There can be no
An-enquiry has been instituted into the L the articies signed A. W. N.: but the which is reflated by
causes of this leakage; and these causes matrimonial quotation in article 4. has annual .ircsiit Accout 
have been variously set forth by different ^^^ ^^“"^^"“pUnl should moment. Our all., 
writers. Some have attributed the leakage <*“ ^ Adopted, “ let him now speak.” cuits as Halifax Ne 

1 to one cause; some to another; some to I &c ^ &c Without consuming either your rauiug «o00, and is
maDy causes combined. Among these, one e or our time by reviewing the plau »24d. >' e put it at «

I < i t..u i0 foe productive of most serious loss I proposed by the above writer, which plan ° per cen •?*I | r^s-M HT.
force and fulness that has made a deeP edat „uce t0 u {how caU9e” &c, &c. “ Will we request th 
impressienon our mind. That one is the 1 j n, plan propo,ed by A. W. N. is raise more than they 

| f want of prompt, earnest and affectionate at- txtTtmtly complicated. This will not be do^by'this rate of pe,

«.«»r»» “H "f&TiZZZTrZ:tZP$ ZC . L7'r P^
places of worship in many English, localt- lit *jn tbe numerical columns of ar- object to an annualIt 
ties. Tbe disastrous effect of this indiffer- J^)e 4 we obgerve no fewer than eight dis- interests cannectet 
enee to the claims of the stranger in their tinct classifications, six of which are fdfind- Fund which wi
midst by Methodists has been easily made ed upon Circuit receipts, #nd two upon * aI ’ . ,
miust oy me conventional terms specifying certain classes 4. i lie advantage.

I I t to appear. * . . |0( Circuits without any reference to re- seen on comparison
A large number ot the English people is . u of Bro. Gaetz. Fo

constantly moving to and fro, especially £ The mode of classification proposed, has fourteen calculal 
Ii in the manufacturing districts of that conn- admit, of noyeneral principle, by which to G.rcm . ^

the towns, and from, town to town, as the ^ & different a.nd ever-varying pel- ceutage on Circu.t
viccissitudes of trade or their own changing oenta<T(f after disgecting the ecclesiastical same conclusions, i 
fortunes may dictate. Many of these peo- body° annually, to arrange the numerous1! £~d {£**£ 
pie are Methodist in name aud in fact. On classifications. 'calculations fur .fa
tbeir arrival in a new ptac, . Jutdy^d Zen appbJteZy particular cuiU The injure,
sideruble portion of them neglect to connect and t£rew lhe burden 0f de. viated, as Bro. Gael
themselves with the Methodist Society I c^n upon tbe discretionary power of a button of grant, v 

H ' there existing, but nevertheless find their Committee. e1ual m the CDd'
3 way to Methodist chapels. If these happen The author of the proposed plan favours

* 1 1 e-rvrx ami .waken tbe us with an excelleut illustration of this fact --------------I toattract the observation and awake, tb«I ^ wordg_..The proportioD A
sympathy of pastors or leaders of oth 0ftbeb;„begt Circuit in comparison with \ ® »
pious souls connected with these ehapela, tboge 0f a lower classification is not so much yfi!^ ■ e
agreeable, result, follow. The stranger is 5y one lhlrd as according to the method 
made to feel at home among hi. brethren, MM<*«££££ ^o^tteuding , 
and his connection with the Church is re- A- ^ JJe_t,TUe proportion iu the Halifax Du.

1 ! newed. He is saved to its membership. u)(jK eagiiy be altered if the Committee c“n perceive, there
Bnt it is allcdged, and wo have do doubt I deeimed proper.” fbee articlo 4.) Now eot msiasm wi w 
with perfect truth, that in almost innumer- We apprehend that tbe same difficulty might ma"8:a£J- 
able instances such persons come aud go occur in any unle*. the phsu affect*d , / Ioc’al ca

j| unheeded and uncared for. TJie result is ^ down and the of excellent tone, a
that they are chilled and repelled by the g(ion revert to the Committee. What ed to be aJ°'d d 
frigid atmosphere around them, and are I (jommittee would assume the responsibility ; I yea^ "
. . . t( .t -J!__ AiLn.o rtf this micrrft-l » liot Spr»rAt«rv wnulfl do the work ? “



H ^^a^-csSsr *-~™. -*™-^
Tillag« of Bridgewater, LaHavc. He recentlv Sept 12, “ 82,000 is still due” A few days , Ev*rIr Birtb *hoa!'l be registered w* 
returned from a fishing wage and, it ia said, later, however, he write, acknowledging cer- ,akioB P1"*- PwaLTTfor ■
Lad been drinking hard. The famdy, though Uu .urns received, principally fremNov* T"°DolUr*- 

wgE, y ™ P??r cttcnmstiMea, were consideredby their Scotia, which reduced the debtto $1,700. On Every death ahoutd he registered bef
neighbors to be tolerably happy, and they were the 21st he writes again that the debt is now tennent, or within 10 dav. Ifter death,
not known to have any quarrel whatever, lie only $1,650. Mr. C’biniquv’s health is now alty for neglect, five dollirs.

■ f*e”“ *° have ?°“* lo b" ho“e U!e. ?“ ^and*y qoite restored, and he only wait, the clearing OFFICE-No 59 Granville St H
night, in a fit ot insanity, murdered his sleeping off of this small debt to return to hi. w«,k * oil uBaxthu St., U
w‘le and tour little children in a summary man- Canada. Unless assisted, he believe* that it
tier, tied heavy stones to hut own head and will take him and bis people sevel.1 rear, to w'Uv
taet, aad drowned bunself in a well. The pay it off; and be ia unwilling to apnlV to the!

I, - g“*«. »pe most other* *n the country, i. a ht- Ameii. an. lor assistance, because it wonld pro- ___________
% isolated, and the me. ot the victim., if they bably be g.ven with the condition that he **U ' i hit mV
uttered any, were not beard by the neighbors, continue m th«ir midst, and give up c2adft . ut HALIFAX.

V % It is probable, however, that tbe fiendish act In support of bis claim lor help from the cbur- > arrived
was committed so suddenly that no cry escaped dies in Canada, be adduces the tact that this' „ , t. , ,
from their lips. The skoll ol the wife had been collegiate institution has already given twelve nvV®- Chj?» 5ew*'!:

■ olelt Open by tbe blow ol an axe, and the ministers and evangelists, seven 6f whom are ®‘'d’'0o<'"’ M*hon« Ba.T i A®*nd»> Klt>
■ throats of tbe four children, Kulus, aged 8 now working in Cauada.-ifontrea/ WU. Oct 1 l-H M S Flv Gulf of 8t Lawren

yews,’an^fhereuby^aged 9 montC'cut-the ’dT* hi^ returnf,rom Ku‘ ^Mew-^*’
latter being slaughtered in ils cradle and tbe J’°Pe* has had a friendly gathering ofpeop e at| ^ (;|rnwoo<) G,Vin Hirtsdon T. Juiolhers in tfeir b&a.-JMfc^. ^

I OldMan Shot. —On Monday last Mr. »o much was w'rilten, turns out to’be " a Imal! | Me^iger Luu«hiireU‘de’ hhe“'ttrae; *'

.Tames Corbett, an old man lit years of age, affair compared with our,. The Prussians lost j Oetki-Stt^ChT'e. Mulligan Portl.r
■ belonging to Stellarton, N.S., while out in the but iO.000 killed, aud tbe French army had Head, Matson, Sable Island ; barques An

woous at the bead ot r*a*t Kivcr moo e hunt- of>0f00o taken prisoners. The Germans ara Cote, Qvehee; Unkm, Veoean North ]
nig. was seriously wounded by the accidental slow—great drinkers, butriowerlul physically, schrs Lilly of the Clyde, Perry, Boston ;

H " discharge ot nt* fim. He was cat-mug it on They don't drink whiskey, but beer They Boudrot, Norti Sydney; Victor, Benoit,
■ “i® shoulder, muzzle forward, when he happen- don't ipvite friends to visit them at home, tut J ^ Melledge, Saclow, Sydney ; Golden L*
H e(1 to <r*P ®nd lall, throwing the gun lorward at the beer gardens. There 1s the best music “•jJ*** * Humming Bird, Margarets Bmv
■ stock tor most, and the batmmr striking on a to be louod in tbe world at Vienna at the U-Sunn Delta, Shaw-Sydney ; M

log, caused the contents ot one barrel to be Garden’s .Stran’s Band. Full 40.000 soldieis ™raoiith ; brtgu Viet°na Ursula, LeNc
■ discharged into his knee, shattering it iearfulJv. .were set at liberty after the review at Munich Cfaf! ’ ^nn*Ml,ch®U» Nmith BoKoo-

I- r,de,,tTr?m«•»-? •«>j«.*„,l orLz:. x“i■ ""l" *™m *r,7 bwcllmg. Hi. companions took desire to emigrate to this country, but are too Oct 16-sYmmCarilST ColbyPortia,
■ him to the nearest house, where every possible poor to come. They get $2,C0 per week or hambra, Wright, Bottom

attention and kindness was paid to him. On twelve or thirteen hours’ work. No ei°ht
■ T uesday morning Lis leg was amputated above hour law there, but an American would "do n , ln - v’ u v,

,be knee by Drs. Johnson ol Stellar,on, and twice as much work in tbe same time They yct 1 eruT™. bmith, Momra
H. I'rater ot New Glasgow. He was then taken are very slow and steady." Senator W visit- Port'“° • briK“ ^*n“’ Aler“wa' ^
■1 home ami though sift in . very weak state, ed the 1 louse of Lord s ami Commons, dined “lb DX«""K«h°’H?i^,p l?U*N
■ Strong hopes are enteriamed ol his recovery— with many of the members, and refused more minion, Russell’ Newfl'l ; Josephine Fane
■' Aeu“- invitations than he Uceepted. He thinks tbe ney; Chester, Hayes, do ; John Wm., Me

Sad Act,pent.—An obliging correspondent *"ou!e °* Commons the most orderly body in St Ann s; Sea Lark, Gerrior, Kictou ; Link 
of Lower Stewiacke seuda us the followingt,M! worid, having strict parliamenUry law Pushee An igonish; Ten plar, Hauphinct 

kL| “ A sad accident occurred in this vicinity on ao(J usugcs t orty constitute a quorum.—Citi- , .
W V Tuesday last. A little girl, daughter of Mr. «"• s.,.h "SK ™
■n t i n u i ff* . . V, tvarah Jane, lf«rgU‘«wn, iiavana; 6wan, i■ John Pollock, was playing in the Grist Mill, -------------------- 7---------------- , Martinique, P H McKenzie, Ch.riouettiwa

her clothes taught on a revolving bar or shall. TELEGRAPH NEWS Wt«v, Georgmowu; Mary, Bagnell, Louisk
He ilelore the mill could be stopped both her _ Walsh, Cann, do; Mefliator, Horn key, Livi
H- thighs were broken. Hopes are entertained of ... ,, ,.... Vesta, Hall. Little Glace Bar.
■ ' her recovery!—Nun. . , treai.. Get. 19. Official information Lht 12—Barque Kagna, Otterlieck, New

, ,, „ , , has been received here lo the effect that the selir Amanda, Richards, New York.
Accident.—Mr. Robert Ainsley, while Fenian Gen. O'Neil, with a fotiee—nomber nob Oct 14—stmr Chase, Mulligan Portland

■ moose hunting at Kuasel Town on Thursday stated—crokiMl tbe border at Pembina and M Stawart, Me I loaald, Pictou; schrs Youi
met with a severe accident. He was entering i seized the Canadian Custom House and the post them, Young, Newfld ; Quartette Boling, Ri
a house With a loaded rifle reversed over Ins ol the Hudson Hay Company, and that they 101 Francis, Landers, Yarmouth ; lioitka

I of shoulder, his hgi.d grasping ibe muzzle, when were afterwards attacked by United States -'Lihoae Bay.
■ of the lock caught in the door, discharging tile troops and dispersed, O’Neil being captured. Oct!«—fitmr Alhambra, Wright, Chariot

contents ot the ride into his baud, aud blowing It is also reported that a large party crossed at brigts Luurella, Ryan, Denierara; Anna, H
^10 off two oi l is fingers. St. Joe. The freople of Manitoba' arc greatly Eockport.

Suicide by Drowning.—Mr. George T. ”x' bed and every able-bodied man is under
B'n~ Peterson, a native of Nova Scotia, formerly re- arm9‘ JUSt FklDdSLcd___ OCt.bCT. 1
Hme sided at East Gloucester, committed suicide by Toronto, Oct. 12.—Further advices have * _______ JUW1 J

drowning at Joppa dam, Amesbury, on Friday, been received confirmatory of the account of the 
H Sept. 22nd. He had been in very depressed Fenian attack on Pembina, on the 5th instant. “

■ spirits lor several weeks previous to the sad They met no resistance, the place not being gar- t~h<wnnntrl>onVlisi3l I Vin
H event. He leaves a wife aud six children. risoned. It appears that Q llonklue has been wilt Ullv^idJlUIbCil l Uu
Bid’ Three Men Drowned.—A sail-boat, con- I,1»nni"K a” a"i‘< k on Fort Garry all summer, F v f gchocls
B "g . taining three men, named respectively, PartriS ^”V>ng support Irom the French XWr
I A Dillon, Andrew Munro, and his son Thomas, hal^bre<Js- Ha bas been intrigw with tbe AcadeoiiSS,

^■ork about 17 years of age, were crossing from a wor ”'e" on the line ot the 1 acific Railroad, , t
■ place called Yankee Cove to Whithead, Guys- cou""ng on their help when the work of the Beautifully colored, mounted and varnish!
B boro County, on the 7th inst„ a heavy gale road s'°PI”d- It •» said he was aocom- A. i W MACKtNLA
B’ton sprang up, wliereoy the boat was upset, and P“Mid*Ir °.5fel1’ a,,d bad only about fifty oct 18 f.i ^ . l’ubli.

the whole three men met a watery grave. The Inen* ~ ~ ' ' _ _ ’ *
unlortunate men belonged to Whitehead. — --------------------------------- 99 GilLUVILLE STREET,
Munro leaves a large larnily. Dillon Was a l- rUTnin A I vatcc „ ________

-4. young man, and unmarried, and was a son of ‘ ^ 1'UlhS| &C- m TT7u„ic-,_i_
the late Patrick Dillon, of Whitehead. " *0 tnf IlClfc Sd.G liUy6TS.

r. • ... j a., u o , u u , Pakks & Son.—We direct attention to the _ ------It is stated that Mr. Hugh McLellan, ol , . „r,i • ,i i \\ K beg to inform our customers anc
■ ates River Phillip, and Mr. John D. Fraser, ol Pic- ‘dvert.sement of this firm in another column. \\ buy J. puwully, that our

, tnu.have been awarded the contract for ballust- They have sent us samnles of their manufac- - -_____ __
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trough the heavens with your greet flashing. Where’er» duty w»i 
1® ^pl C^e Jamils. *»d groaning.. pretending yon did not . here An^^it“il“

H mm .___--- ----- -------- ■ ~ anything to do on the earth except to tnghten Begin at onoe amiHi Mil III ,1 * T,,., ntTAHTtrirr GATE men to death and tumble down their homes.
fiR ' ' ___ Bui I’ll tell of you; 1 11 soon let that wise mxn For Sloth says label

Lord, open thedoor.fer Halter; - know that ywa are not a terrible m>d mysteriona g “£Vn‘, "rLng?b
jjp. 1 taint in this stifled air, heavenly being, but a Terr common resident ot b^;„ „ oneeand

HH| Wt In Hurt and straightness 1 lose my breath; earth just as I am. I'v^been aching to tell _________  ^
^Bf H I I This life of self is a living death; about you for thousands ot years, but I've ne-

H Let wv into Thy pastures—broad and fair— Tsr found any one on earth wise enough to un- BEW ABE OF^
H I I i To the sun and the wind from the mountains derstand my talk.” Q olber temptation

*>•1 Tbnnder and kghtning ro*ml and fUshsd in o,
Hi Lor<lt''uP«* tk* 4°°r to me.1 ^ J great fury when it heard this, but ram-water ^ Uve

, ... , slid down the tow-string with great glee, and .. .
There is a holier life, and truer, *Jth a series of jerks and shocks soon informed temDtatioe now ret<

Than ever my heart has found; g* wU<| doctor all be wanted to know about
There is a nobler work than is wrought^—within ^ di,tingui,bed relations of electricity. That ^mbugged.

IB || < ’i liese walls so charred.by the fires oTain, ^ have been a tad day for the old g.ant that The portion of Canad
HHi Where I toil like a captive blind and bound- w rM , (he hetTenJ and terrifi(.d the earth not •uffioenriy r”mo,e 1

An open door-to a freer task. ,iDC. |b# creatioo he m(ut ha,. ,elt humbled *»d ve, y close shaves,
B W ^ . Ts _______when he had to come down the string and get <**“> “»ong «« cute 1

Vet the wortd Ui Thy field, Thy g»rden, ^ ud rtorm elperiment. for the der, or those of our of
On earth art Thou still at home; , . 1 lines. If the country at

When Thou bendest hither Thy hallowmg eyn. ’w ; t M day tor the world, position proportionally
Mr narrow work-room seey vast and high, ^ ^ and ^ th# ^ ^ region, tkn drain on it.

IU dmgy ceiling-* rainbow dome, , „ lhe W0M ware glad at the news when munense, and it is high
pi' Stand ever thus by my narrow door,. a . ts; > dian to put hia toot on f

Xnd toil will be toil-no mor*. Jjo ^ lolt their terror of this giant, ’’‘‘ether from native, o,
gK*jij (1 |‘i Through the rosy portals of morning snd be did not dare to go xig-xagging around “ *

Now the tides of sunshine flow i through the air, knocking down people's bou- ... .
I S Over the earth and the glistening sea; ses, for the people put sharp-pointed rods of 7* ..

^^H The praise Thou inspirest rolls back to Thee, iron on their bouses, and the great giant did ”, . .
Its tones through the infinite arches go; not dare to touch a house thus protected, for “8 ’ *

I i.p 1 I 41 Yet critipled and dumb, behold me wait, the sharp sentinel was ever on the lookout.” ** ’•
Desr\>or!u at the beautilul gate. “Don’t touch my bouse! This way, my gates, harrows, bee-biv

friend; “ I’ll take you safe to a good place." 1-t.oe, so tar, bmawoc 
1 wait tor Thy hand of healing— And tbe firtt tb|Dg tbe old giant knew be waa ®*g* “*ve not formed

For vigor and hope in Thee— whisked underground, tight iu prison, where be dise introduced here.
Open wide the door^let me leel the sun- do no mischief. years since the first .m

Let m* tout* Tb/robe; 1 shall rise and run But men „ere not'content to keep the old the “Book of
Through Thy happy universe, safe and tree, fellow out ol mischief; they longed to set him to very sppropriate, for 

I . ,U jj Where io a-d out Thy beloved go, work. The chemists found out how to make has prevaded ever sim
kT ‘ Nor want nor wandering know. him nsefal in their laboratories. The doctors pectus announced, w«
H {1 _ .. . . j I , . , Ht kirn to healing their patieats, mid the silver- P«r Csnads, to bo of

Tbr^:‘Wda°,r‘ I‘ y' smith, made him plate their wares. But still style-price, lonrtec.H 11 rrf"*"~;rr,ta‘hTr^
; ; mTo l^e “,nU “‘r ch)-^he 11 they could make the great giant travel from he was successful m (

Thou, Lord, art the way alone. ^ ^ pUce> tho «e„. names. The book „

From the deeps of unseen glory “ Ah,” said the wise men, “ he is just the by another person , bi
H I ^ Now I feel tbe flooding light; one to carry tbe news; he is so strong, so tire- published in Connect!
' H H 'jM O rare, sweet wiods from Thy hills that blow! less, so swift, so secret—just the one, it we got up. lhe subscri

„ O river, so calm,in iu cry stal flow! can only make him do it.” book *“d P*ld ,“,r c
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When Thou shall enlarge my heart. invented machines. But the old gisnt laughed #10 m sale, to near r

to their plans to scorn; he broke in pieces their mon occurrence. 1
■ To he made with Thee one spirit, machines, he shocked and stunned the wise “tick.” Notes were

Is the boon that I lingering ask, beads themselves. lie pranced away from i hem soes. A second part
To have no bar ’twift my soul and Thine; and danced in tbe air. ‘ course be knew nothi

My thought to echo Thy will divme; ^ r he wouU ,boUt. “Do you h. confrere, nor did
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1 cannot direct and eovern me. My Creator . . .


